KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
P. O. Box 17027
Wichita, Kansas 67217

Operator's Full Name: Continental Oil Co.
Complete Address: 3535 NW 58th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Lease Name: Adell Lansing, KC, Unit
Well No.: 307
Location: SE, NW, NE Sec. 11 Twp. 6 Rge. 27(E) 12(W)
County: Sheridan
Total Depth: 3900
Abandoned Oil Well: X Gas Well: _ Input Well: _ SWD Well: _ D & A: _

Other well as hereafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: Pipe Pullers Inc.
Address: Box 127, Ellenwood, Kansas License No.: 462
Operation Completed: Hour: 2:30 PM Day: 5 Month: Jan Year: 1976

The above well was plugged as follows:
SP: 280' 16 1/2" CWC 300sx, 6" Casing, set: 7 7/8 sx, Com.
Plug Back 3881 Perf. 3616 T, 3828' Button Plug to 3575' W/sand 4 5 sx, Com. Com.
Recovered 10 30' of 6" Casing,
Pumped down: 10 3/4" SP, 5 sx Hulls, 80 sx, Com. 50 Porrin
6", Gel, 15 sx Gel, Release Plug + 70 sx, Com. 50 Porrin
6", Gel, Max Prod. 400 lbs. Closing Pres. 400 lbs.

San. Cementing:

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

Signed: "Michael Butterworth"
Well Plugging Supervisor

INVOICED
DATE: 1-8-76
INV. NO.: 2535-W